Birthday Party FAQs
How old do guests need to be?
All children must be at least 4 years old to
participate in activities.

Don’t Wait To
Book Your Party.
DATES FILL

Do siblings count as guests?
Yes, if they are old enough to participate in any
of the party activities.

QUICKLY!!

Are all guests required to sign a waiver?
Yes, for insurance purposes, all guests must
have a fully completed waiver signed by their
parent/guardian to participate in activities.
(Included with invitations)
Do parents need to stay at the party?
The party host is required to stay. Parents of
guests are always welcome and encouraged but
are not required to stay. We suggest returning
for the last 15 minutes for a demonstration.
Can I bring my own snacks?
We will take care of the pizza/drinks for
all parties. No outside food/drinks,
with the exception of the birthday cake,
are permitted.
Can I bring my own decorations?
We find decorations are not necessary for the
enjoyment of the party, however, you may bring
your own table decorations or themed paper
products. Due to our high ceilings, helium
balloons are not permitted in the party area.

Karate John’s Martial Arts Center

2 Convenient Locations!
5686 Route 31, Cicero
(315) 699-1500

Is a deposit required?
Yes, the appropriate non-refundable deposit is
required to reserve your date and time.

7608 Oswego Rd, Liverpool
(Bayberry Plaza)
(315) 944-3006

Are gratuities (tips) appropriate?
Gratuities for our hardworking staff are always
appreciated.

www.karatejohns.com

What time should I arrive for my party?
Please allow us time to set up for your party.
Plan to arrive no earlier than 10–15 minutes
before the party start time. In order to be
considerate of other parties/events, all parties
will begin and end promptly.
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Book Your Party Now!
www.karatejohns.com

Karate John’s Martial Arts Center is the
perfect place to have a Birthday Party!
We offer a large, clean, air-conditioned

Theme/Games

studio, friendly staff and a no-stress party
planning experience. Start with personalized
invitations, a supervised, action-packed party
and end with lots of smiles! You just provide
a cake or cupcakes, then sit back and relax!

All-Star Ninja Course

Ninja Nerf® Battle

Recommended Ages

4–12

7+

Price
Gratuity not included

$299

$299

Non-Refundable Deposit

$50

$50

Cicero & Liverpool Locations

Cicero Location Only

reserve your date

The balance is due and payable prior to the start of the party*

online at www.karatejohns.com
-oron the Karate John’s App.

Total Number of Guests
Birthday Child is FREE

25

25

Cost per Extra Guest

$10

$10

1½ hours

1½ hours

In addition to the special theme activity,
each party includes a fun, age appropriate
karate lesson, samurai sword cake cutting
and the birthday kid will break a real board!

Party Length
Special Karate Invitations
Includes map and guest waiver





All-Star Ninja
Course
The birthday child and
guests will compete as
they run, weave, climb
over, and jump through
a variety of fun obstacles that test agility,
speed, balance and ninja skill!

Age Appropriate Karate Lesson





Ninja Nerf® Battle Glow-in-the-Dark Event
* Available at our CICERO location only*
Enjoy Ninja Nerf battle fun with bunkers,
barricades, and
obstacles. Guests
will be divided up
into teams to play
capture the flag
and other cool
games. We provide Nerf blasters, Nerf
darts, and safety goggles for your guests.



Glow-in-the-Dark
Samurai Sword Cake Cutting





Birthday Child Breaks a Board





Paper Products & Utensils





We Set Up & Clean Up





Cheese Pizza (32 slice) extra pizza $25





Juice





$50 rescheduling fee – Please give us a call at least 24 hrs in advance for staffing purposes. Party host
is responsible for notifying the guests. Must reschedule within 3 months.

You provide the cake or cupcakes. No other food/drinks permitted.
*We accept the following payment methods: Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover or Cash.

Prices and packages subject to change.

